FROM THE NORTH:
Follow I-75, US-10, US-23 south until they split. Follow US-23 (not I-75) south until you come to the Grand Blanc exit. Exit, turn left (east) and follow to Fenton Road. Turn right (south) and follow Fenton Rd. to the camp entrance (on the left).

FROM THE EAST:
Follow I-69 west to I-475 south. (This intersection is in Flint). Follow I-475 south to the Hill Road exit. Turn right (west) off of exit and go to the next traffic light, which is Fenton Road. Turn left (south) on Fenton Rd. until the camp entrance (about 5.5 miles on the left.)

US-23 FROM THE SOUTH:
Follow US-23 north to the Thompson Rd. exit. Exit, turn right on Thompson and follow until you come to the second stop light, which is Fenton Road. Turn left (north) onto Fenton Road. The camp entrance is about one mile on the right.

I-75 FROM THE SOUTH:
Take I-75 north and exit at Holly Rd., which is #108. DO NOT EXIT AT EAST HOLLY RD., WHICH IS EXIT #98. Turn left and go about 1/2 mile to the light. This is Baldwin Road. Turn right (west) on Baldwin and go a few miles to the traffic light. This is Fenton Road. Turn left (south) onto Fenton Road. The camp entrance is on the left.